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Now You Can Have
The Cream You Need

Marinello BeautyAids

Acne Cream for Pimples.
Astringent Cream for large pores.
Lettuce Cream for cleansing.
Whitening Creamfor bleaching.
Motor Cream for protecting.
Tissue Cream for wrinkles.
Foundation Cream before powder.
Samples of your cream and booklet free.
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MRS. M. A. PATON

OCTOBER 31 DESIGNATED AS
"TREE PLANTIN& DAY."

Governor has issued a proc-
lamation designating Friday, Octo-
ber 31, as Arbor Day, in which he
urges the necessity of planting
trees to transform and redeem tree-
less streets, barren commons and
waste places. School exercises, ob-

serving the spirit of the day, are
recommended by the Governor.
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Wolf, Wile & Co.
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Distinguished Group of

New Fall Tailleur Suits
In this collection of strikingly individual creations

are modes that tell with marked originality the really
distinguished details of tailleur fashion . The styles are
of a distinctiveness that promises a permanent vogue
and range from those of a tailored precision, faultless in
line and finish, to others delightfully embellished with
braiding and buttons. Shown in fashionable colors of
brown, navy, reindeer, purple, Pompeiian, Oxford and
black.

$39.50 to $135.00

The New Dress For Autumn
Afternoon, Demi-toilet- te and Evening

aof Paris' ' in Their Smartness
There is a distinct departure in fashion for the dress

or gown; displayed here with a newness so apparent that
even the most casual are impressed. The world of wo-
men is evidently aroused to a new interest in dress, and
these handsome costumes are evidence that the creators
of that elusive factor known as "style" have outdone
themselves in satisfying the exactions of taste, critical
judgment and artistic bent.

For Women and Misses

Paris-Inspir-
ed Blouses

In beauty of material and cleverness of design no
blouses surpass them. Every wanted color and for the
youthful miss to the extra size figure.

$6.75 to $25.00

Wolf. Wile C& Co.
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Lexington, Ky.

A Saver to padket
bobk;and health, and
sidelight to the paiatev
Eo as your neighbor Is

' doing and cuttne .high
post' ofliving by drinkr-in- g

INSTANT
POSTUM

Instead of coffee.
No Raise In. Price

:50-Cupli- ns 3.0P-10.0-CupTi- ns5Q$

Made byl
EostumCereal Company (

"BattleXreekMlch.
Sold by Grocers jand GeneralStbre$ " j
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SOCIAL ANITPERSONAL.

Comings and Goings of Our
People Here, There and '

Elsewhere.
' Mr. 'and Mrs. .Chas. B. Mitchell

were visitors in Cincinnati, Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth. Tarr was hostess

Wednesday afternoon to the Young
Women's Bridge Club. "

Miss Cora Lee Wilson has re-
turned to her home in this city af-
ter a visit to relatives in Winches-
ter, j

Mr. John Bradley, of Detroit,
Mich., is a guest of his brother,
James Bradley, and family, on Hig-gi- ns

avenue.
Mrs. Prank M. r.lav win he

hostess this afternoon to the mem
bers of the Friday Bridge Club, at
her home in East Paris.

Col. V. M. Baohus. prominent
oil man of Louisville, was a recent
guest of Mr. N. B. Moss, resident
of the Lane Oil Co., in Paris.

The North Middletown
Club will hold their regular

meeting this afternoon. The pro
gram will be as follows: The For-
mation of the Chosen Nations; "The
Holy Land," Mrs. A. S. Trimble;
"The Civilization of Early Egypt,"
Mrs. Van Meter; Reading, "The
Greatness of the Old Testament,"
(Matthew Arnold) , Mrs. Logan
Bryan.

Mrs. A. J. A. Alexander enter-
tained on Monday with a beautiful
afternooon reception at Woodburn
which was attended by guests from
Lexington, Frankfort, Paris, Ver-caill- es

and other places. The affair
was in honor of Mrs. Alexander's sis-
ter, Mrs. Woodson Woods, of Kan-
sas City, and the Misses Louise and
Katherine Chandler, of Chicago, who
are visiting Mrs. Walton Rounsavall.
Among the guests were Misses Lucy
Simms aid Celeste Lucas, of Paris.

(Other Personals on Page 5)

SUMMING UP THE EVIDENCE

Many Paris People Have Been Call-A- s

Witnesses.

Week after week has been publish-
ed the testimony .of, Paris people
kidney sufferers backache victims

people who have endured many
forms of kidney, bladder or urinary
disorders. These witnesses have us-

ed Doan's Kidney Pills. All have
given their enthusiastic approval.
It's the same everywhere. 50,000
American men and women are pub-
licly recommending Doan's always
in the home papers. Isn't it a won-

derful mass of proof? If you are 'a
sufferer your verdict must be "Try
Doan's first."

Here's one more Paris case.
Wm. W. Dudley, 1729 Cypress St.,

says: "Some years ago t totind it
necessary to use a kidney remedy
and as I had read about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, I used them. They proved
to be satisfactory and permanently
rid me of the complaint. I have
good reason to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills and advise their use to
anyone troubled with a weak 'and
lame back or irregular passages of
the kidney secretions."

Price 60c, at all dealers: Don't
smiply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Dudley had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv)
o

Many of the factory women work-
ers in Great Britain are widows of
soldiers and sailors killed in the
late war.

AN AGREEABLE SURPRISE.

"About three years ago when I
was suffering from a severe cold on
my lungs and coughed most of the
time night and day, I tried a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
was surprised at the promptness
with which it gave me relief,"
writes Mrs. James Brown, Clark
Mills, N. Y. Many another has been
surprised and pleased with the
prompt relief afforded by this rem-
edy.

(oct-ad- v)

NATURE'S MIRROR
When a

woman is
well and
healthy r
there's a
sparkle in
her eyes, a
rose tint in
her cheeks,
and she has
rich red
blood.There's
elasticity in
every move-
ment and a
spring in her
step. Love

comes to every woman who has
bounding health but when she is
pallid, clull eyed, languid, she has
no magnetism nor does she appeal
to any man.

Such a change in feelings and
looks!

After suffering pain, feeling ner-
vous, dizzy, weak and dragged
down by weaknesses of her sex
with eyes sunken, black circles and
pale cheeks such a woman is
quickly restored to health by the
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after
taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription the skin becomes clear,
the eyes brighter, the cheeks
plump. It is purely vegetable,

t
contains no alcohol.

Druggists sell it in tablets or
liquid. Send Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
N.Y., 10c for trial package.1
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The Buick Built Crank Shaft
has been designated as the back bone of this famous
Valve-in-Hea- d Motor because it must withstand the
impact of every powerful explosion that takes place

in the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d cylinder.

Strength, accuracy and toughness are the fundamental
requirements gauged,hammered and tempered each
crank shaft thru the rigid processes of expert machining:
modern drop forging and special elecLxic heating treatment

K

Materials of the highest grade, Chrome nickel-ste- el of aH

special formulae subjected to rigid metalurgical and!
chemical tests, are other evidences showing how com-
plete the Buick Factory is equipped to manufacture this
important unit so essential in the successful operation of
the powerful Buick Valvc-In-He- ad motor.

When Better Automobile Arc Built BUICK Vill Build Them ,

C. S. BALL GARAGE
Fourth and Pleasant Streets,
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onr store next week. We are holding a special demon
stration of the Caloric, Furnace. Come in and talk over
your heating problem with lis. We shall not attempt to sell

myLrfn LJ5L 7 Jm

you the Caloric merely study your heating problem. We will
not make any until we are satisfied that tile Caloric wiH

lieat yourv entire house with a definite fuel saving.
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If we decide that the Caloric can he used by you,-w- e will install' i&with': money- -

guarantee, assuring perfect satisfaction.

JMore Than
76,000

in Use
mOI muse1

Original Patented PipeleasJUmace
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iPfactical"

Scientific

Economical

fTEe Caloric system of- - heating is an entirely new of the of coiissi
me- - neat, kjviu. tix- - xiuis warm cux xisea. j.iie zuvriv one register IS DUUd XOTaKe aaV23irSQfe
of this simple scientific fact. outer cnannel sucks cold air out of the house, carrfe-i- t W
the bottom of the furnace, where it is purified, and passes over the radiation mtoT
the house by the inside warm air channel. The warm air is lighter and travels upward raps-- !
jy. Although no draft is noticed, the warm air seeks out every nook and co3

in each room so that ;the over the entire house 5
the same, the sewing room upstairs being as cecal

as the living room where jhe register is usually put
We are about the Caloric. The

results obtained by more than seventy-si-x thousand owners
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The

year during tne coldest weather proved our every claim. Wfca
JUNUW tnat it win maKe good and save 35 of yomrfuel b2L

Come in during WeeE. You will: xotr be 6b. I
ligated, and may learn many things that will mean: more; xmMJ
better heat with a decided paving of money.
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